
       
Rooted in Christ 

Abide in me, and I in you.  As the branch cannot bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in the 

vine, neither can you, unless you abide in me.  I am the vine; you are the branches.     

Whoever abides in me and I in him, he is that who bears much fruit, for apart from me you 

can do nothing.  John 15:4-5 
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 UPCOMING DATES 

2/4 

11:00  Rejoice & Ablaze 

Choirs sing in Church 

(rescheduled from 2/11) 

 

2/8 & 2/9  

Preschool conferences 

NO SCHOOL FOR         

PRESCHOOL 

 

2/19 

Presidents’ Day -         

NO SCHOOL 
 
 

2/23  

11:30 a.m. Dismissal 

Trinity’s Gala 6:00 p.m. 

 

3/3 - 3/8 Lutheran 

schools’ Week  

 

3/3 All students sing @ 

church 11:00 

 

3/7  

2:00 Dismissal ~ Faculty 

Meeting 

3/25-3/29 
Spring Break 

SCHOOL 

708.839.1444 

mytls.org 

trinitylutheranschool@comcast.net 

CHURCH 

708.839.1200 

tlbr.org 

csecretary@tlbr.org 

 
 A night out with old friends and new friends, lots of laughter, food and 
dancing, and great memories are in store for you at Trinity’s 2024 'Winter     
Wonderland' Gala. Perhaps you work from home and spend most of your days in 
your jammies, or maybe you are home all day with kids and need a break.  Or 
maybe your wife is looking (wink, wink) for a date night out… well…the gala is the 
place for you.  So, dust off that suit, grab your go-to black dress, put on your 
dancing shoes and come raise some money for the kids while we have some fun 
too! 
 I don’t know about you, but I look forward to a night out without kids, 
especially when I get to dress up, dance, and have someone else cook for me 
and do the dishes!  What are you waiting for?  Buy your tickets and we will do 
the rest! 
 Whether you are a single or have a ton of family and friends to bring, 
you can purchase tickets for $65 each or a table of 8 for $500.  You don’t need to 
be a Trinity parent or church member to attend! 
 
 When and where? 

Friday February 23
rd

, 6pm, Orland Park Chateau 
 What to wear? 

Semi-formal.  Think wedding attire. 
 What to expect? 

Arrive and buy raffle tickets (5 tickets for $20) 
Peruse the raffle items and bid on silent auction items.  Bid on auction 

 items or place your raffle tickets on items you hope to win!  Bidding will 
 continue through out the night. Also use those raffle tickets to buy bead 
 necklaces for the ‘Heads and Tails’ game.  The winner gets a $250 gift 
 card! 

What type of items can I win? 
We have a “Marvelous Mexico” hotel stay, restaurant gift cards, gift cards 

 to fun local experiences, various sporting event tickets, and memorabilia         
 including Ryne Sandberg autographed items and a Kansas City Chiefs 
 autographed football. And so much more!   

Dinner?  
(Family style) starts at 7pm and the food is great!  
Cash bar 
Band begins at 8 p.m. 
Night is over at 11 p.m. 
Pay by cash, check, and credit card onsite.  

  
  And finally, do you have a company that would like to advertise at our 
event?  Corporate sponsorships available for purchase as well.  Contact the office 
for more details.  
  I can’t wait to see you all there!  
  
 Hilary Schemmer 
 Gala Committee Member 



 

UPCOMING PAWS EVENTS 

2/5  

Popcorn Monday 

 

2/5 

Mrs. Bordak’s Birthday 

(church secretary) 

 

2/9 

Fun Friday - Dress as your 

favorite Decade Day 

 

2/14 

All School Valentine’s Day 

Parties 

 

3/3 - 3/8 Lutheran schools’ 

Week  

 

 

 

CHAPEL OFFERINGS THIS QUARTER 

 From now, until March 6th, we are collecting pet   supplies 

for Hinsdale Humane Society.  Page 4 has a Wish List from their 

website.     

38 items collected so far 

UPCOMING CHAPEL OFFERINGS 

>Phil’s Friends  Mar 13, 2023- End of Year 

Come enjoy a fabulous night out! 

Performing Live:  Entourage (same 

lead singer as last year, Morgen 

Hare!) 

Tickets:  $65 per person or Table of 8 

$500.  (When purchasing a table, give 

one check for $500 & 8 names. Please 

purchase table tickets as one group)   

Tickets are on sale at church on   

Sunday or in the school office        

beginning Tuesday January 16th.  

 

Trinity Youth Group Upcoming Events 

Open Youth Room February 4th & 18th 

Mish Mash Escape Room - Feb. 24th 

Special Olympics ~ Service Opportunity~ 

March 23 

See Mr. Grady with any questions! 



 

 

3rd Quarter Sent to Serve  


